



One Week From Today Canada’s Largest Virtual Job 
Fair Will Open Its Virtual Doors 

Ottawa - September 29, 2020 -   

         MEDIA ADVISORY 

                     Who - Canada’s employers and thousands of job seekers 
What -  Canada’s largest virtual job fair, #VCE8 
Why - People need jobs, employers need talent 
Where -  Online platform  www.in-tac-expo.com 

                When -  Starts 9am October 6 and runs to 9pm October 7    

Canada’s largest Virtual Career Expo (#VCE8) opens on October 6 at 9am for at 
least 15,000 job seekers, attracted by some 4,000 jobs from well over 100 
companies located all across Canada.  

If you have been waiting to tell your readers, viewers, or watchers how they can find 
the job they need in these COVID times, now is the time to spread the word. Job 
seekers must preregister at www.in-tac-expo.com  There is no cost. 

Organizers at the Ottawa based non-profit, social enterprise, the International Talent 
Acquisition Centre (In-TAC) this year added a second element that highlights more 
than a thousand jobs at Canada’s largest tech and research park in Kanata ON. The 
Discover TechNATA job fair is moving to an online format for the first time.


 #VCE8 begins October 6 at 9 am and runs right through to 9 pm on the 7th. 
Preregistered job seekers can browse the available jobs and companies, chat live 
with the hiring employers, apply and get interviews, and get hired. Jobs are being 
added every day and a full list will only be complete in the final days before the 
event. Get the updated job info at www.in-tac-expo.com. 

 



You can read In-TAC’s last detailed media release on the job fair here https://bit.ly/
2RsNZ7l 

If you want to talk to employers, successful job seekers, our partner organizations or 
In-TAC staff, please contact Jay Siddons or Paul Brent. We also have videos plus an 
assortment of infographics to help explain the story. 

Contact 
Jay Siddons 
Government and Industry Relations Advisor, In-TAC 
(343).999.9683 (M) 
(613) 699 7797 x529 (O) 
jay.siddons@in-tac.ca 

or  

Paul Brent  
Communications Advisor to In-TAC 
613-797-3783 (mobile) 
paul.brent@in-tac.ca  

About in-Tac 
In-TAC is a non-profit employment servicing agency, with a national presence and 
international reach; an initiative of the Ottawa Chinese Community Services Centre 
(OCCSC). In-TAC has a mandate to bridge, train, and connect Canadian newcomer 
professionals, Canadian professionals, and international talent, with Canadian para-
public partners, employer partners, and Government partners for career success 
across varying Canadian sub-sectors, especially the IT sector,


